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specific studies such as Literature
ur Biulugy ihi nd vlianged as
the world came to roalize that
knowledge is not and cannot be
divided into watertight com
partments because total un
dertanding comes only with total
education stated Chauhan
Through clustcrng we hope to
integrate the student com
prehension of material within his
hei major with material outside of
that major
Sophomors Karen Anderson is
tak ng thc cou so cluster offcred this
semester with prof ssors Maimon
II hei Haslett and urchack She
feds hat the pragr has bren
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Bckher lassroom Buildiri
Room bc fore May
In kecping with hcr impaigr
Platforrni York has stressed her
first priority 1h first thing want
do gt th Constitution
ratif ed York plans stick
carefully to her Platform in the
Admiiiistrata hcr office She
pes to rcvilal .rc both thc Steuirig
cid Forum mx mittees while
wcrkiig to bost thc mge of
tiidcnt is nment and aiding
corn inication between Senate
md the student body electing
Scnator from Doi is rather than
halls she hope. to prevent
unrr presented halls She would also
lik to spc nsor an area wid
kadcrsh confereme at Beaver
The irmat on of Student Union
is another major objective In an
effort to brink Faculty Ad
ministration Iay Students and
Residents closer together the for
mation of ampus Concerns
Committee has been advocated
urthermore the platform stresses
ir desire sPrvc as th. iice of the
Student Body The present G.O
administratio has proposed won
thwhile ideas hut has failed to
keep up with theIn overall the
Wasser admin tration has too
cautious in vmcing the stuthnt
opinun
York strescd her admiration for
the sincere effoit put forth by the
other candidates and wishes to
Fhank more Randolph fur all her
Ip and all the other students who
came out to vote
extremely beneficial as far as
comprehension is concerned
think the program is good because it
has allowed me to gain different
perspectives on one basic idea
Anderson explained The input
from each discipline explains how
specific topic relates to society as
whole She also feels that the work
she produces is better since there is
more student far ulty discussion
about material than in most courses
As an Englisl major tIe
program ha gnicv me contevt in
which to place the literature have
studied stated another studen
presently taking advantage of tfe
piogram She han found it easier to
understand how literature and
history fit togeth and her work
load has bcr considerably
lightened When ou are dealing
wi the same gener al id in two
cow ses you to see hi igs from
more than oneangle andthat makes
Senate
The new Stude it Oiinr tatiori
Committee NSO was ratified by
Snate Monday April 17 Ihe
purpose of this commitUe wil he to
quaint incoming freshi ran with
life at Br aver College
The NSO plans to more
thoroughly develop the orientation
progiams they will york vith the
Admissicns Office in wlcoming
udents accepted by Bea rr
College
Althoug tI coi ii uttc is new
they have ready sponsi ed
sevral events or campus Iuring
last semester they held Guess
Whos Coming to Visit program
acuity members volunteered to
hav freshman come tc their houses
for dirrier or iack Ihe students
Scenes of Iemoric and Deviant
Behavior and program called
Flashes of ightning wil
highlight Beaver annual com
memoration of William
Shakespeares rthday The
celebra ion which behan Sund iy
with concert by the noted olger
nsort is sponsored by the Fnghsh
and lheatze Arts Department
Forum ommitter the English Club
and the special efforts of Dr
William Brac
The festivities begin tomorrow
afternoon at .3 dc ck the Little
Theatre and continue throughout the
cscrg featuring 41e talenG of
Beaver and Penn Charter students
visiting arti ts from oxford and
birthd niner party
The afternoon program will open
with early English folk songs to be
performed by andy Brasc and
Lynne Brown Beaver students as
well as students from William Pr nn
harter School and Basil Burwell
will then perform selected scenes of
Demonic and Deviant Behavior
from SI akcspearn histories and
tragedies Nancy Kent will narr te
it easier when it comes to studying
The course cluster program was
developed by Dr Elaine Maimon
Director of Writing and is an out-
coms of Beaver new writing
progi am It is way of reinforcing
the writing skills being taught to all
students and way for students to
get feedback from different
dismphnes
During the fall semester of 1978
two course clusters will be offered
on the curniculm ach course of-
fer ay be taken separately or
with onc or two of the related
courses
Cluster American Studies
Fnghsh 22 Am ric an iterature
lreair antI Realities
lh 10 12OO Dr Chauhan
Histor 327 Arnerinan Ideas
Ph LOO-.L35 Dr Abernath
Rclig or 318 rot stant ithohe
Jew Th Devdopment of American
Religion L009 aO Dr
Ra tiRes
By McCormick
got hance to converse with
profesor ilio it their classes
college whatever The event was
so successf that Guess Whos
Coming to Visit II was held this
stmestei owever the program
was recipr xated students invited
Ia ulty members to their dc rm
rooms or homes
The NSOC in cooperation with the
Ad no ons Cffi held phone a-
thon to conta gh sch ml students
wfc hid cssed an nterest in
ttnding Beaver College and to
invite them to an orientation Day
The on ntation Day April 1978
started off with registration
followed by talk given by Dr
Matthews on the Castle Faculty
mhers availed themselves to the
the seer es wl ich include the Porter
Scene from Macbeth and Mad Queen
Margaret from Richard IlL
The Castleaires plan to perform
songs from The Tempest in addition
to John Ward Fly Not So Fast
whicl will bc followed by scenes
from Shakespeare comedies which
demonsti ate the Demonic and
Deviant theme Tay Adams will
arnate ti is portion of the program
Dr Elaine Mannon Director uf
Writing
Brawley
Cluster II Children and the Law
Sociology 35 Child Welfare
00-5 40 Ms Kirby
Psych Educ 214 Introduction to
Exceptional hildren
10 35 Ir Nodine
English 310 Principles of Wr tten
Communication- 00 Dr
Maimon
visitors to answer their qu stions
about specific majors nd their
requirements Lunch as served or
the lawn and in the afternt on
Beaver students participat
panels to talk with the visitors sbout
college life and the pros and cons of
living on or off campus
Inc NSuC has aiso assisted the
Admissions Office by helping to
orgarizc other progran aimed to
further acquaint nev stridents
The committee chaired by
junior Penny Polakoff business
major Other members include Luci
Sparrow Yale Sm th Deena
Grossman Kathy Mackin Brian
Goldschlack Beth Weiner Linda
Continued on Page of
which features scenes from Tammg
of the Shrew and Twelfth Night
Following the afternoon
program the English Club is
sponsoring reception in th
Faculty Chat said Lynne Browr
head of the English Club Everyone
is invited to bring dinner down and
well be serving wine and birthday
cake
In the evening at oclock British
actors Arthur Kincaid and Ieirdre
Barber will present an hour
program of scenes from
Shakespeare entitled Flashes of
Lighting Dr Kmcaid is
Shakespeare specialist as actor
director scholar teacher and an
Associate of the British Drama
Board Deirdre Barber is
professional actress director and
writer
She Shakespeare program is
great it brings it all to life
especially by combinmg the music
with scenes from the play It gives
you real understanding of the time
and the man summed up ant
stuthnt parhdpaling in the
program






Flashes of Lightning Highhght
Annual Shakespeare Program
By Nora ODowd
Janet Emig will be the guest
speaker and program evaluator at
the Faculty Writing Workshop to ho
held Saturday April 29 from am to
noon Dr Maiiron explained that
Emig is one of the most importar
national researchers on the com
posing processes of writing
Maimon further described Janet
Fmig and her work She is the
Professor of English Education at
the Graduate School of Education at
Rutgers University Emig has made
observations for teaching in looking
at procedures to write paper
rather than analyzing the firnshed
paper Her book entitled The
Composing Processes of rwetfth
Graders had created revolution
She found that successful writers
were using techniques not taught in
school or covered in th usual
composition books For example no
one began with formal outline on
How did Emig achieve this
breakthrough She had in depth
interviews with twelfth grade
students The students wcrr asked to
do protocols or state out loud all
their thoughts as they wrote paper
All the information was recorded
She also looked at all the documents
she could find that discussed
methods professional writers used
when they wrote
Janet Emigs visit will contribute
to the faculty writing workshop
This is follow up to the Winterim
workshops for students and faculty
The workshops hsve substantially
added to the writing pr gran on
campus First writirg center has
been established The clinic is set
up with students who were trained
during the Winterim prog an
students were nominated then
depai tments help others in
reading writing md studying Dr
umon sai sec rndlly the par
tiupatir fa ul wert ible apply
nov concepts to the forarati in of thr
syllabi Ma iy of ies tec uque
arc reflcetrd in their courses
faculty mcetmg will be held
between and 11 am Varius
ports will given by students and
teachers Brtveen 11 and noon
Janet Emig will give public 1ec
ture Thr speech opcn to 3caver
sLudr1t and pul toe
surrounding orimunity Special
irvitations have teen sent out to
teachers in the ea Ary tudonts
who are planning leconie
achers are urgd co
The Bea or gl sh epartiren
plans to ave mor peakers on
impus In addition new graduate
cow lus ew lustei courses will
offer in he fall Dr Ma mon
said that the Br iver progiam has
teen roe ivmg gieat dEal of at
tention from wrtInh teachers all
over the country
The Licrosse teair Ided two
in we es to th wiii column by
defeatin Cedar rest ar
hestrut I4ill 13 lhis raises heir
league recora lion ga ucs
wer played oi the astle lawn
accompani by the chers of about
twenty4ive dedicated Spring
Gai den ALA and Be iv studcr ts
Against edar rest tight
kfens kept the visitors from
scorrig during first half During
the se ond half edar Crest could
still manage to Sore only twice
Hard checks and quick pis cs by
Beavers defensemen kept the ball
it of the stnnting iniie roost of tlw
game
The International Prograr is
Committee will host an informal
wine and cheese party on Monday
May from 700 pm to 9X pm ii
the Rose Room At this time all
studenG who are interested in the
onth Summer school program
will be given the oppoi tunity to ask
questions and see slides as well as
get to know Dr Belcher Mrs Butell
and Mr Davis the 1978 London
Summer School instructors
In case you don know the
Beaver College ondon Summer
School an outgrowth of the London
Semester specially adapted to give
as many of the advantages of the full
semester as possible to those
tudents who are uiable to par
ticipate in either of the regular
some te pr granl Students who
parLicijdLe iii suinoler pi ogi am
will reside at the pmogram
Headquarters 21 Eherton Gardens
London lo ated in the heart of one of
cnn ri cRIme ir \pril are not
picasant events when the winds are
strong ne spectators run for
te wl1 li plOy dLC ui
peel off their warm up for fear of
frostbite The ball behaves as
thougi it were drunk sh ts fly
true windy days Such was the
see arni on April when the
Beavem mens am faced strong
Westm nster squad Time singles
matches were tied and West
nor ter or the sole doubles eve it
Ray Za the ne mber one singles
player for Beaver st to John
Mucie l6 Li the breaker
the score we nt before Muether
successfully volleyed subtle net
shot that skipped pat tt on ru king
Zapf lapf is now on the season
Post graduate Joe rchie playing
number two singles handily
defeated Chris Jungen in straight
sets bO In number three singles
competition freshman Andy
Kosman Ia ed Westminsters Rick
Downs and was turned back
Kosman playing his first match for
Beaver played tennis for Northeast
High School and possesses an
abundance of talent Downs player
coach for Westmmster played on
the Beaver men basketball squad
In the number four singles rr atch
Jack Goldman entemed the winners
circle by defeating Marlin Wsmr
iii three ets 6362
In the do ihies match Coach Betty
Weiss teamed Joe Unruh with the
more exurienced Jim Reisenhere
Westminster wns and Ju igen
stopped nruh arid Reism nberg
By Kathy Stewart
At the other end of the field Pam
Anderson turned in snotl er brilliant
performance with four goals Sue
Groseelose kept up her average by
scoring three mimes wule rina
Perry tailed once tough Cedar
rest abe kept Beaver from
running away with the game while
the constantly illing edar rest
girls provided extra entertainment
in this therwise uneventful game
Attack was the key word in
Beaver runaway game over
Chestnut 11 The spearhead of this
attack was Leslie Simons who was
playing in her fmIst game of the
saon cmnnis mo tly Lr.assistel
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Spring weekend is cver But how mumy people will
remember it The 130 persons who atterded the cof
feehouse The six couples who danced away Saturday
evening tu the triiu of Roarin Fwe ties baod Or
the crowd that gathered for the free beer and rowdy
band Saturday afternoon5 The events that SPB
planned were haphazardly orgar zed Some people
behind the bam were novices at pping kegs and when
unable to do so assumed that they had the wrong taps
One worker had keg roll on her leg and consequently
is limping around campus Fortunately party security
was present to help the band set up be ause SPB
members didnt show up on time Saturday vening
low class band with high class price prac icall
ruined the evening Party Security had to watch the
money box due to the lack of responsible SPB me
hers It is not the function of Party Security to do the
odd jobs during can pus events Anyone wishing to
see the BPS gumdelinrs are more than wrlcome to do
so PS does not mod helping oiganmzatmons in any
way they can however little common courtesy on
behalf of time sponsoring organization would in or
der Constructive criticism so sett ng up of tables
in accordance with fire regulations should be
scoffed at when offered by BCPS me nber In my
opnmon SPB has not proven itself capable of having an
event such as Spring Weekend Pen aps faculty
advisor would be of her cut to the group At ar rate
am tnankful for one rhing Sprirg Weekend is over
Sus Met ri rick
To time ditor
On behalf of time Nomimi iting or immtt ss uld like
to tak if opportunity to thai ill th iso pe ple sl
helped to niake ti is years amid lass Officem
electio cess Ihe turn out was ellermt and the
other members of mnmnatir uurr itt wu par
ticularly cc operative in helpmimg arnie id ca
out this vast undertaking
would especially like thank both Mary Jane
iOSdIi end Judy Ye iit veiy fine dud vrr ii
which they did during their campaign sure
that ecia the rest of Norrinating onimittee wish
very happy and successful year to all miming
tickets Sincerely
Llizabetl Close
Cmchairpers xi mmna ng mmittec
Ct1CfS 10 1/iC ecittor
To the ditor
Recently members of Iheatre Playshop have met
witim resistance at area school while trying to
publicize Playshops upcoming production ro Be
Young Gifted and Black Playshop member JoAnr
Balazs has been flatly refused publicity by schools
which had formerly advertised Beaver productions
Balazs feels that the play has alienated amid even
scared pecple Beaver students have told Dr Rosary
oNeill that they do not intend to attend the play
because of the title
Et hard to believe that anyone could be so close
minded Personal prjudcs will rve be eliminated
and this play has no ulteri mr designs to preach any
doctrine or dictate any moral judgememmt It is ar
eloquent perspective on life any life black or white
To deny the play or anything audience because of
title is immature Give it chance before you condemn
Nora Dowd
By Jack Goldman
Janet Emig Will Speak on WriHng
By Paula Oram
which Beaver writing philosophy
is based
Lacrosse Wins Again
254 aston Road Gienside Pa
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